How to water outdoors to comply with the Water Conservation Plan
May – September
Restrictions will be
enforced.
Avoid a citation!

Designated days for
watering using
Outdoor Automatic
Irrigation System

STAGE 1

*STAGE 2

*STAGE 3

*STAGE 4

VOLUNTARY Peak
Day Water Use

MANDATORY
Water Watch

MANDATORY
Water Watch

Water EMERGENCY

If last digit of your address
is:
1, 3, 5, 7, 9- water
Saturdays, Wednesdays
0, 2, 4, 6, 8- water
Sundays, Thursdays
Do not water
10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Hours allowed for watering are
between midnight-10 a.m. and
7 p.m.-midnight

If last digit of your address is:
1, 3, 5, 7, 9- water
Saturdays, Wednesdays
0, 2, 4, 6, 8- water
Sundays, Thursdays
No watering Mondays,
Tuesdays, Fridays
Watering prohibited
10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Hours allowed for watering are
midnight-10 a.m. and 7 p.m. to
midnight
Apartments, warehouses, other
complexes with multiple addresses
are identified by lowest address
number

Hose-end sprinkler,
soaker hose,
drip irrigation

No watering Sundays

The City Manager may suggest to City
Council a retail water rate increase to
discourage water use. All rates for usage in
excess of 10,000 gallons per month per
account, or any other usage amount in
excess of 10,000 gallons per month per
account may be increased up to 20% above
summer rates as deemed appropriate. Such
rate increases shall stay in effect until the
emergency conditions have ended or for six
months, whichever is shorter.

Watering prohibited
10 a.m.-7 p.m.

All elements of Stage 3 remain in effect
during Stage 4

If last digit of your address
is:
1, 3- water Mondays
0, 2- water Tuesdays
5, 7- water Wednesdays
4, 6- water Thursdays
9- water Fridays
8- water Saturdays

Hours allowed for watering are
midnight-10 a.m. and 7 p.m. to
midnight
Apartments, warehouses, other
complexes with multiple
addresses are identified by
lowest address number

Watering prohibited 10 a.m.-6 Watering prohibited except on
every day
assigned watering day; watering
prohibited 10 a.m.-6 p.m. every
day
Discouraged
Prohibited

Watering prohibited except
on assigned watering day;
watering prohibited 10
a.m.-6 every day
Prohibited

Only commercial plant nurseries permitted
on designated water use day

Except to alleviate an
immediate health or safety
hazard

Except to alleviate an immediate
health or safety hazard

Except to alleviate an
immediate health or safety
hazard

Except to alleviate an immediate health or safety
hazard

Discouraged

Prohibited 10 a.m.-6 p.m. daily
Except on designated outdoor
water use day

Prohibited 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
daily except on designated
outdoor water use day

Prohibited

Except to alleviate an
immediate health or safety
hazard

Permitted any time
day or night

Permitted any time
day or night

Permitted any time
day or night

Only commercial plant nurseries permitted
on water use day

Filling/refilling of
private pools

Prohibited 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
daily

Prohibited
Commercial and public pools may refill to
replace during normal use

Park, playground,
athletic field irrigation

Prohibited 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
daily

Prohibited except on assigned
Use of automatic fill valve to
watering day; prohibited 10 a.m.- add water prohibited; may
6 p.m. daily
only add water to replace
losses during normal use
Prohibited 10 a.m.-12 a.m.
Watering prohibited except on
assigned watering day; watering daily
prohibited 10 a.m.-7 p.m. every
day

Permits for , new
pools, construction,
spas, hot tubs and
ornamental fountains
Watering ground
around foundation to
prevent cracking

Permitted

Permitted

Prohibited (indoor fountains
may not be filled/refilled)

Suspended for the duration of Stage 4

Prohibited 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
daily
Permitted

Permitted only by soaker
hose or drip system within
24” of foundation except 10
a.m.-7 p.m. daily
Prohibited
City Manager can only
designate exceptions

Permitted only by soaker hose or drip system
within 24” of foundation except 10 a.m.12 a.m. daily

New landscape
installation

Watering prohibited except on
assigned watering day; watering
prohibited 10 a.m.-6 p.m. every
day
Watering prohibited except on
assigned watering day; watering
prohibited 10 a.m.-7 p.m. every
day

Washing sidewalk,
driveway, parking
area, street, alley,
courts, patio or other
paved areas
Washing vehicle,
truck, trailer, boat or
other mobile
equipment
Watering by handheld hose or bucket

* Know the current stage: visitcityofcarrollton.com/water or call 972-466-3425.

Prohibited

Prohibited

Prohibited
City Manager can only designate exceptions

